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The annual "watch night party", Mrs. L. C. Mooro. of tho Wcitorn
given by the Blks will bogln Sun- - Transfer company, arrived homo
day night continue Into thn night from Cnlifonnla Sho bus
ea.ly runHrs of Janunry After becif
12:01 dnnclntr will tin thn reiilnrn tn ItOsa.
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ofWiio'Varty famllyjUpon lMrWWfifn
QaTi9axtitm!W7tyr$yA

COMINd EVENTS vK'thlWf1

.RuurMwt
ilareydiHoD

wAtaw, L'OKII lWOMH.VA'r;,O.VI

I mdSE"f!r1uff!'9Wr'Vft Ji WABlllNhTfJk Ili d., Dee.

Jan. nf nirnM. . Prolont Hiirdliig todUy noiuInuUiil

on. Wmnn'u nniinf ,.. John S. Coko 11 f Mnrshflolil, to bit

Jim. mooting of
Klamath Spnrjsmcn's Associa-
tion, Chamber of Commerce
rooms,

Cakos, cakes and' mora cakes
tho Hon 'liui. our window
unlay,

't .. ))JiH.l 21) 31)

ath

I

w

fuUioiv

chltdroil

a
business

Martinez, (Jtycktou

WW
3V.

ak.

United Ktates attorney for tho Oiu-go- n

district.

LA VOGUE STORE
Has been closed on uccount of flro

In llnivln biillillng, WVitrh for ox.
tniordinary uunoiincumont In tills
pupor sliortly. ' no

(let roaiilta by tiatng clasi adi,

1

JUDGE ADAMS WEDS

MIm Pmillue Itmltier- - Heroine Hi lite
of Prominent Miu'ilitel Itfililont

MAl'Dm.li, I'al., Dee 30, JudKo
H K Adiiiiis of this place siirpi'lsnd
hla frleinN by slipping uwiiy to ttiid
dim: ilurlui: tho luillduy and nv
turning with u bride, who win Mls

I'ajilliio I. ItDgers of liny, Atlwiim.
Irnforo tho marriage. Tho eeromotij
win performed by Judge V. II Her
-- liner of ltcddlug. I

fl'he bridegroom Is n well known
rejdriitit of llutlo valley, where ho1

ha served im Justice of the pi'iw I

for a number of years. The hrldP
Isjh grndiiato of thu Amerlriiu Cut
verl!y,,of ('lilrapu, Is u trained.
uu'ro mid matron of the honplliil nt
Hny. j

'n

Advertising pnyi. Try It and ho.

near -- .. -
il-l- il

hatphdav, nnrnMnnn no, maa

HAI.V.XTION .UIMV

Tho aervlcPM tiiinurniw will ho

lis follows llollni'SH ineetlnii
II a in: Hiiiuliiy Hthoiil 1! Ill) p in .

Yoiiiik I'miplim Legion 3U p. in ,

Hulwitlim Army iiieetiiiK h p. m .

WiKill night serlr(. II p m Tin;
eNemnit service will he cimiliirled
by i:nvo .1. Iiiiiiiiii, of I'littlnnd
Ills subject Mill be The lllnlllil of
Life In Three Ails."

FAFTiMN MJH.HIIiM.
no Olflenr In I'liurgo.

Oi. jnz:
Christian Science Society

OP KLAMATH FALLS
l.lliniry lltilu. Hrtl nml Main

Siiiiilny urbiMjl fiiiiu li lOt--

Munilil)' Nertlcett .i 1 1 A. 91,
Vriie.diiy .Merllnjt . .HP. M.

Hiilijett fin-- Hiiinlit). Otv, HI

"Clirietirwi Science"
Pr fc rjuiiliu room iln'il fri-'-

ln llhriiry open from' UHIO lo
I Mill p. in. on Tiuilrtv, Tliurs- -

iln) nml Sutiiribiys

tiii: yi'KHT op Tin: ,uw
Moi'tilui; Si'itiiim

"IIY SA.MAHIA'H U'FLL" '

Lirtiliifx Scvieon
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ninth Pine St.
IIIIiId S1I1110I, 111:110 . 111, MmnlliK W'oialilji, 1 1 :IMI .i. 111'

' ' ' m iuhI, Jnleruit'illulo I, K OilIU p. 111. . , ttiMKiiit
. . l.tiiimclJkllr Srrtlio. 7:illl p. in.

Miniii'iit-uWORSHI- P SOMEWHERE SUNDAY
,! A. 11. IIHISTV, MlnlMer t
i

"KEEP THE TRAIL"
' Ito.id maps 1I0 us llttlo good If we netur rousull tlinn. The

,' sain,, Is triH' of that lllble of olirs. Tho church exist (0 help
' mark "the trail" nml keep people In It. l.uit rhnitco for 1922.

1 1 Id" 11. 111. "r Veur ltoml"
7::ti i. in. iiifinisii.il iiii-im- -., ..r tiiua"

Sllllll.l) Mll.Mll IIIIH'U 01 III it. III, ('. K, lit llltllt l. III.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.Hlxlli nml I'lnc M,

imilll L. HICK, MtH.Vr

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
THXTII AT IIKilt

Moriilnu MrniH'iu

"I'lllllSriA.V FFNDAMK.NTAI.s"

. Km'iiInu

tiii: iiFiLiuvi. tiii: patifiln tiii: mti:ihal"
'l.l.TS STAHTi ItKillT"

Kilinol 10:00 11. in, Lvngur (llilll ji. m,
F. L. MOOIti:, .MlnlMer

1.1 UL1!1.

r--

nt

. EPISCOPAL NOTICE r

iii:ri:priiiv tonkiIit hotkl hall ax.nk.

.Si:ilVlt:i'.S JN ODD VFI.I.OtVS HALLj
( liilillllilon, IOi.'IO n, in, Senln-o- , II 11. 111. noil 7::tO p.

IIIHHOP VM. I'. iii:mi(.t).

SIMPSON COYOTE SCENT

I can furnish Trappers with this accnt for a
short time only, qo the rtmount is limited.

This scent is the one used successfully on 'tli3
Lnkc County Desert. Tin price is One Dollar per
ounce, postage prepaid. Comes in one, two and
three ounce bottles.

MARVIN CROSS
113 North Fourth Street

When you buy Crater Lake Butter you
get fresh butter made every day. We have
no storage butter.

, i u
Remember westill make icecream.

Jiiftat thing 03 yur lodp supper of( fo-ci-
al

function.
- - Utift - - -

Phone your order to us; Wc deliver

free of charge,- - '

Klamath Falls Cr.eamery

j

a

K1

h


